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WHEN CHURCH \ STATE COME TOGETHER 
Galatians 5:1 

(A Sermon for the Celebration of July 4) 

one of~ :!rA~~!;:};a~ : 
rooted in ~s the declaration of 
Jesus: ender to Caesar the things that are 
Caesar's and to God the thimzs 11W are God's" 
Mk. 12: 17). wacllefined by Roger Willl31J1t> 
·n the :yenteenth century when be ferred to 

"hedge or wall of separation between the 
garden of the church~ the wilderness of the 
worl " d it :wa~ecl in the First> 

~ ~ !!4jjiiei:lt-' to Constitution which says, 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof." 

I believe in the separation of church 
and state. However, as we gather to celebrate 
our nation's birthday, I want to talk about the 
point at which church and state come together. 

The int at which hurch and state 
come together is not in our belief in God, for 
we have many different understandings of God 
prevailing in America today, and we always 
have. The point at which church and state come 
together is not in our understanding of morality, 
for there is a wide divergence in the ethical 
understanding of Americans today, from those 
who think it is a sin for a woman to wear 
makeup to those who think it is a sin for a 
woman not to wear makeup! Where church and 
state come together is not in our theology and 

t in our morality but in our love for and 
belief in and commitment to freedom. 

At the bean of our nation is a 
commitment to freedom. 

I have often quoted Alexis de 

Toqueville, the Frenchman who came to 
America in the last century to determine the 
reason for America's greatness. He concluded, 
"America is great because America is good, 
and if America ever ceases to be ood, 
America will cease to be great." I no longer B~ 
believe that is the key to America's greatness.a- ·-7 ;;;~ 
What makes America great, the one elemen~ · '"' t. 
that sets America apart, is our commitment to 
freedom. I would change de Toqueville's 
statement to say·~ "AnieD.ica.-i.fS-igFeat-~.att.sc--
America is free. if America ever ceases 
to be free, America will cease to be great." 

The force that compe.Ued ow: fore athe 
to come to this land was not their love for God 
but their desire for freedom. 

The power that P.romgted our forefathers 
to resis.t England and establish a new nation 
was not a desire to be good but a desire to be 
free. 

(P Ereedom was one of the 
rights mentioned by Thomas Jeffi 
Declaration of Independence, th 
guaranteed in the Bill of 'Righ nam 
given to our nation in the closing phrase of 
"The Star Spangled Banner." America is the 
"land of the free," a nation which guarantees 
the right of freedom to all its citizens: freedom 
to choose, freedom to think, freedom to speak, 
freedom to be different 

I read again this week Patrick Henry's 
famous speech which was delivered in 1775 to 
the Second Revolutionary Convention of 
Virginia. He concluded the speech with these 
striking words: "Is life so dear and peace so 
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sweet, as to be purchased at the price of chains 
and slavery. Forbid it. almighty God! I know 
not what course others may take; but as for 
me, give me liberty or give me death!" 

atri Hel)[)'. epitomized the one 
central commitment that has driven the grand 
experiment called the United States of America 
-- our love fo_p and our belief in and our 
commitment to freeaom. 

Likewise, at the heart of biblical faith 
is a commitment to freedom. 

In the Id Testament, from the time 
sent Mose to deliver the Hebrews from 

slavery, the time God brought back the 
Hebrews from Babylonian ca · · , He has 
re ealed Himself to be a "let-my-people-go" 

· of God. 
The same is true of the w Testament. 

lfesus anfiijilJ)cea freedom as the wmse of His . 
life wla He saicl, ' Spirit ot: die Loro is 

..,..~ ...t?i"--~-,ause He anointea Me to preach 
gospd to die poor. e sent Me to 

proclaim release to the captives" (Lk. 4:18). 
Jesus proclaimed freedom to be the focus of 
His ministry when He said, "You shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you free" 
(John 8:32). Paul declared freedom to be the 
consequence of Jesus' death when he said, "It 

as r,r freedom tfiat Clmst set us free." 
~ dement of the Christian 

failfi and tfieiedomillant purpose of the 
American eolitic 1s to provide freedom. t is at 
that P.2.~ t in the suppon of a cenain 
theology, not · the lishment of a cenain 
morali~. but in support of freedom that church 
and state come together. 

This raises some probing questions 
about freedom. 

QUESTION NUMBER ONE 
we believe in fteedom enough 

to clo what is necessary to experience it? 

A young lady said to a famous opera 
star, "I'd give the world to be able to sing like 
that." The opera star responded, "Would you 
give five hours a day?" 

7 

Personal freedom is never free! Instead, 
i com as result of discipline. P.c, ~ -µ,hr-sf 

01 ian the freedom to win 
the race because he has spent years in 

disciplined preparation. A ialllSt has the 
freedom to sit down at the piano and play 
because she~ ~~~.nt years in disciplinc,i 

, practice. A Ouistian the freedom to live a 
victorious Christian life because he has spent 
years in disciplined obedience. Freedom is 
never free! Freedom comes to l person who 
has paid the price of discipline and 
commitment. 

Do we belieYe in freedom enough to 
do what is necessary to experience it? Then we 
must oppose COMPLACENCY. the tendency 
towaro an undisciplined life, for complacency is 
the enemy of freedom. 

QUESTION NUMBER TWO 
Do we believe in freeclom enou h 

to allow others to have it? 

An interesting exchange betwee~ Jesus 
and His disciples is recorded in ·4 -50. 
ohn said to Jesus, "Master, we saw a an 

driving out demons in your name, and we10ld 
him to stop, because he doesn't belong to our 
group." Jesus responded, " not tty to stop 
him because whoever is not against you is for 
you." (GNB) 

t is not enough just to demand 
personal freedom for ourselves. We must abo 
grant personal freedom to otners even if 
are got in our • e en if they..-,.....,.MM.., 
with us, even if y are not _..,·._,..,1111"1; 
they o not "*_...MAiia. the way we do. 

I remember hearing years ago about a 
group of Christian women in Gennany who 
were discussing the habits of some Christian 
women in America. When it was reported that 
some Ouistian women in America smoked, one 
of the Gennan Ouistian women was so 
shocked she dropped her beer mug! 

To demand that others be like us is to 
presume upon the prerogative of God who 
made them the way they are and it is to 
presume upon the prerogative of others to 
choose how they will live their lives. 

Oo w be~lieve in freedom enou to 
allow others to have "t? iffieii we must oppose 
CONFORMITY, the desire by intimidation and 
accusation to squeeu everyone into the same 
mold, because confonnity is the enemy of 
freedom. 
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QUESTION NUMBER THREE 
Do believe In freedom enough 

to support the government when it upholds it? 

Our. greatest fbreat today is not a 
,=,-AA~ ovemment vo_ii of religion but a government 
~--~ COOlrollc:d by religion. History has taught us 
olttl• :~ that. When reli · control of the t;lt government unde Charlema mperor of the 

Holy Roman Empire, it lead to the death of 
every Saxon who chose to remain unbaptized. 
When religion took. control of the 
government under General Torquemada m 
Spanish Inquisition, 100,000 people were put to 
death in his 18 year reign, and 10,000 were 
burned to death. 1be same lessons w~~~ "-. 
by romw ' Puritan England 
Islamic Iran. 

Christian control of the American 
government would not usher in a golden era 

, but would instead us.her in a new dark ages. 
For u Baptist ancestor John Leland said, 
"Experience, the best teacher, has taught us that 
fondness of magistrates to foster Ouistianity 

done it more harm than all the persecutions 
ever did." [liai s wliy our greatest need and our 
only hope in America today is to have a 
government that believes in freedom and 
provides freedom for all people. 

we believe in freedom enough to 
su rt the govelTllllent when it upholds it? 
ilben we must oppose CONTROL, the attempt 
by any religious group to control the 
government and detennine its policies, for 
control is the enemy of freedom. 

QUESTION NUMBER FOUR 
Do we be_Ueve In freedom enou~ 

to affirm a faith that allows it? 

never JO take the element of 
freedom of choice out of the expression of faith 
then you have moved away from biblical faith, 
for biblical faith always involves a free choice. 

This wu the point at which Jesus 
consistently conflicted with the religious leaders 
of His day. A good example is Mm 2:18_-20. 
11le religious leaders, observing Jesus' life of 
joyfulness and spontaneity which so contrasted 
to theirs, asked him the question, ' y do 
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John's disciples and the disciples of the 
Pharisees fut, but Your disciples do not fut?" 
(Mark 2: 18). They were asking Jesus, :why are 

OU SO different?" ~'la#lt.Ull'" 
. re is..something threatening about an r> ,, s 

• thin frigh • .. ~ ,-h,.nn :-,,;. B~ f.#t e,. mnovator, some g terung 111UUUt ~"&ev-,111111.,st 
something risky aoout freedom. Consequently,""0i,: 1 
the Pharisees were always trying to coerce "!MM 

people with their rules and regulations. 
The kind of faith which is so often 

JUSl like they believe an exp eir today which demands i ·E 
be e the same terms and e o eir 
belief in the same way, is much closer kin to 
the Phariseeism which Jesus opposed than the 
faith which Jesus espoused. 

Do we believe in freedom enough to 
affinn a faith that allows it? Tlien we must 
opposed COERCION, the demand tfiat everyone 
believe just like us and express their faith in 
our tenns, for coen:ion is the enemy of 
freedom. 

ondusion 

As we struggle with ~OJlS...WC 

understand w~ George Wuhington ~t in 
bis first Inau~- address~ when he said, ' is 
a strenuous thing, this living the life of a free 
people." 

Many people today, finding the burden 
of freedom too heavy and the demands of 
choice too great, support a political philosophy 
and a Christian polity that replaces freedom 
with a tightly structured, narrowly interpreted, 
and at times viciously applied system of 
control, all in the name of God. 

~s American citiuns and u Ouistians, 
we must oppose that trend with all our energy. 

We must oppose COERCION in matters 
of faith. 

We must oppose CONTROL in the 
government. 

We must oppose CONFORMITY in 
personal relationships. 

We must oppose COMPLACENCY in 
our lives. 

Stated in a positive way, we must 
support freedom for all people, for as our text 
suggests: " wu .for freedom that Ouist set us 
free." 


